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TO TELL OF : Dr. W. C. Dorner of Liebefeld, Switzerland, will be the principal
SWISS : ; ■

DAIRYING : speaker at the April Staff meeting next Monday when his topic will

be the ’'Dairy Industry of Switzerland with Special Reference to the• Manufacture of 

Swiss Cheese” . Dr. Dorner is spending the year at the Station uhdbr the auspices of 

the International Education 3oard in e study of the sanitary qualities of milk as 

affecting the quality of Swiss cheese. He is working in close cooperation with tie 

Hasselbeck Cheese Company of Buffalo, one of the leading manufacturers of Swiss 

cheese in this country. We have had an opportunity to review an address by Dr. Dor

ner on dairying in Switzerland given before the Western New Y0rk Cheese and Butter 

Makers Association at their annual meeting at Cuba recently, and can assure the 

Staff of a most interesting hour next. Monday." The time is' 3 :30.

if CHIEF 
CHEMIST 
I WAY HERE

• Dr. J. J. Willaman and his family were scheduled to leave St. Paul 

for Geneva by automobile yesterday so that Dr. Willaman will be in 

readiness to enter on his duties as head of the Chemistry Division on Monday.

TO CONFER 
IN

ITHACA

Most ,of tie horticultural Division will participate in a ‘conference 

at the College of Agriculture today. Part of the time will be devot

ed to a discussion of the horticultural projects under way at the College and at the 

Station and of the .recommendations to be made on fruit varieties and other horticul

tural subjects.by ;the two. institutions. This is an annual event, with the confer

ences alternating between Geneva and Ithaca, Dr. Hedrick is also to speak before 

the annual conference of the New York State Extension Service on ’’Research Work at 

the Geneva Experiment Station.” "

DR, .SCHULZ 
PASSES 

THE CIGARS

„ The ''arrival; of an 8 l/4 pound son at the Geneva General Monday night 

brought joy to Dr. and Mrs. E,R .  Schulz and their friends. Dr. 

Schulz is research chemist for the Patent Cereals Company and is well known to many 

members of the Station' Staff. •

MR. SHEAR 
RETURNS TO 
FOUGHKEEPSIE

Mr. Shear expects to return to his duties in the Hudson River Valley

within the next few days, following four months in Geneva during 
which time he has assembled material for a forthcoming publication 

on certain phases of his work in the Valley.



EIGHT OUT : Eight out' of' ten'farmers- who-receive experiment station "bulletins ad-
OE TEN :

RLAD.’EM J mit that they read them, and of those who read the station bulletins 

;̂ore fhan eighty per cent_ say that they are helped in their farm enterprises by what 

tney read. These figures come from a survey made by 900 representativ.es,.of the Na- 

t,io^^l,f|]ertllizer Association who interviewed over 48,000 farmers in 34 states, in

cluding, all of the states east of the Mississippi. Incidentally, Connecticut ranks 

first in the number of farmers interviewed who said they had obtained help from ex

periment station bulletins. This state also had tie largest percentage of farmers 

receiving bulletins. ---------- .-----------------

SEED LAB OR A-.* Slightly ' over" 1,000''samples of seed h-'ave^bcen'received: by.;, the Seed
TORY BREAKS J Laboratpry thus far this month which breaks all previous records for

RECORD : " monthly-receiptsV^ Among thebe-samples;were 11.7 from.the: State .De-
-------------j partment of Purchase submitted by bidders who are competing for the
contract to supply’seeds; for-'the:,36 8ta.t%. institution .farms:.'.That this contract, 
represents a sizeable item of-business' for a seed dealer will be seen from the fact 
that the State’s seed bill will total over $17,000 this year. Over 88 tons of 30 
different kinds of seeds'are'ihclkdM-inf the'.contract j.T" More, than fopr-fifths of the
s&inples. analyzed by the Seed Laboratory are what are known as ’’fee samples” which are 
tested for dealers at• a nominal host i-ir order.’th&tc they-: may label their goods.-,-correct
ly to comply with the State seed law. The remainder are samples tesf.ed free, of, .charge 
for farmers who have grown' seed'f or "use on' their own farmsi . Little wonder that , the 
Seed Laboratory is pervaded by an air of feverish activity.

DR. CARPENTER : Between the members Ofj ■ his: profession: who are deeply interested in 
IN DEMAND l his researches at Upsala the past year and the luncheon clubs and
----------- other organizations that Whht'Otoihear-iabout Sweden, :Dr. Carpenter has
met many demands on his time for addresses since his return to Geneva.- Last, week he 
spoke before 150 members of the' Rochester iSO'ction-^ofothe American Chemical Society, 
one of the most active organizations of chemists in the East, in the auditorium of 
the Eastman Kodak Company. ' -Dr-.' Carpenter.dihcussedahis work with casein, particular
ly the construction and operation of the centrifuge in Dr. Svedberg's laboratory.
The'use of this centrifuge in his;;wofkwdth'.-casUin was the primary object of his trip 
to.Upsala. Also, on last Wednesday, Dr. Carpenter spoke before the Geneva Rotary 
Ciiib on Swedish' cust orris ; r:: ~T - - sac* r l  i ? r..■ ?.*' ; - - . . . . . .  .

1 J.

THE SHIFT IN ; The Bureau of Agricultural Economics of the U. S. Department of Agri- 
FARM POPULA- : culture offers some interesting fi^uies ’-on--the s h i f t i n  farm-popula- 

'TION : tion in the Official Record "for March 21. On January 1 of this year
— ----- there were 27,511,000 on the farms of the country as: compared with
32,000,000" in 1909 " and 27,699 -000 on 'January 1, ;S1928 . -U. In -' 1929,- persons., left the farm 
to the, number of 1,960,00Q, while 1,362,000 moved from cities to farms. ;The.movement
from the' farm to the city' slowed' somewhat in:-1928,' but- so did the movement from fae 
city into, the country, according, to the Bureau's findings. The decrease-in-farm pop
ulation during the past ybar would have' been;much gf6ei;er" had it not been offset by 
the marked excess of births over deaths characteristics of the rural regions. The 
high farm b irth rate of 73 per 1,000 and the low death rate of 8 per 1,000 were large 
factors in offsetting the f arm-to-city 'movement'V "'The net loss of farm population 
in 1928,was 188,000 as compared with 193,000 in 1927 and 649,000 in.-1926.......:


